MicroStation 201 Course Details

Course Title
CAE: MICROSTATION - 201 PRODUCTION LEVEL

LMS Course Code
WSDOT_AI6

Hours
24

Course Type
Computer Aided Engineering

Discipline(s)
Drafting, Design

Course Description
This three day course covers the basic production workflow for developing a PS&E plan set with MicroStation. It includes developing and managing base plan datasets, referencing files, level filtering, creating sheet files per WSDOT practice, support group DGN files, vicinity maps, details, roadway profiles, and printing sheets per WSDOT practice.

Learning Objectives
On completion of this course, participants will be able to:
1. Create a WSDOT standard CAE Project
2. Develop and manage a base plan dataset
3. Develop sheet files and reference base plan data into them
4. Print multiple selective sheets from WSDOT DGN sheet files.

Pre Reqs
MicroStation - 101 Entry Level AX4

Course Comment

Contact Person
Thomas Kerr
Email: KerrT@wsdot.wa.gov